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Recognizing the need for more effective methods of controlling and limiting the spread of
Leishmaniasis,

Convinced that greater emphasis on diagnosis and treatment is necessary in order to identify,
isolate, and resolve cases,

Guided by the ideology of the Paris Climate Agreement in regards to the correlation between
vector-control and the transmission of Leishmaniasis,

Seeking further research on the behavior of the disease,

1. Considers the lack of treatment options available in certain member states a threat to
civilian safety as untreated Leishmaniasis allows for opportunities for transmission,

a. Development of a program to provide such treatment methods to clinics, offices,
and/or hospitals in member states may become vital,

i. Program may be a subcommittee of WHO or simply a program run by
each member state that works alongside medical supply companies to
increase availability of first-line drugs,

ii. Cooperation with research teams that specialize in Leishmaniasis research
will be beneficial,

b. Certain first-line drugs necessary for the treatment of Leishmaniasis are not
registered or available in some member states,

c. Leishmaniasis can be contagious for more than a year,
i. Going without proper treatment allows a patient to possibly transmit the

disease for over a year after initial contraction,
2. Encourages the monitoring of symptoms indicative of Leishmaniasis and subsequent

appropriate testing as a primary response,
a. Many cases of Leishmaniasis are only discovered after a series of tests are

performed for various other conditions,
i. Symptoms typically resemble common diseases,

1. Symptoms of Leishmaniasis include but are not limited to:
a. Fever,
b. Appetite loss,
c. Fatigue,
d. Weakness,

2. Many medical facilities do not test for Leishmaniasis as other,
more common, conditions are considered the cause of such
symptoms,

ii. Allows the patient to possibly transmit the disease for a longer period of
time than if proper testing and diagnosis came at a sooner time,



iii. If symptoms that resemble Leishmaniasis are seen, blood tests can be
performed to test for a variety of ailments,

1. Blood tests can reveal many common conditions from influenza to
pregnancy,

a. Since many symptoms are shared between common
illnesses and Leishmaniasis, blood testing can be an
effective and relatively simple method of revealing the
disease much earlier than going through a series of other
tests that are specific to other diseases,

b. Encourages formation of a database to help track and monitor geographic regions,
patterns of Leishmaniasis spread, and other information member-states deem
important,

i. Distribution is up to the discretion of member-states,
ii. Some examples of possible information collected include but are not

limited to,
1. Location
2. Age
3. Medical history
4. Recent travels

iii. Heavily suggests allowing medical authorities access to this
aforementioned database as access to information is crucial for rapid
medical response,

3. Strongly suggests increased sanitation to help combat sandflies,
a. Partnering with programs such as Water, Sanitation and Hygiene (WASH) to:

i. Improve access to sustainable and clean water supplies,
ii. Ensure water quality and promote improved sanitation and hygiene

practices, which include,
1. Safe management of excreta in communities, schools and

health facilities,
2. Disposing of waste properly,
3. Doctors promoting Infection Prevention Control (IPC) such as,

a. Hand hygiene, cough etiquette, physical distancing, self
-isolation and voluntarily reporting,

4. Educating household members on food safety and disinfection
of houses and workplaces through,

a. Mass media, TV, radio, billboards, and local
newspapers,

5. Providing hygiene and WASH kits to vulnerable women,
children and elderly to help decrease diseases and deaths;

4. Considers the need for universal understanding of the correlation between climate change
and increased transmission of infectious diseases, specifically NTDs,

a. Respects the varying levels of participation of member states in the Paris Climate
Agreement,

i. Regions with higher average temperatures are more susceptible to the
spread of disease,



1. These nations may need to increase climate change precautions to
discourage transmission,

2. Less affected regions are not required to follow this protocol
a. Drastic decreases in emissions can severely damage

economies,
b. Reduction of emissions in such regions would be relatively

ineffective in reducing the spread of Leishmaniasis, as the
temperatures in these areas are not likely heavily
influencing transmission rates,

ii. Partnership with UNEP is sought out, as well as the collaboration of
climate change NGO’s;

5. Emphasizing the need for more expansive diagnosis and treatment options in rural areas,
a. Currently recognized successful treatment options include, but are not limited to,

the use of the following in isolation and/or in combination:
i. Liposomal amphotericin B,

ii. Clotrimazole ointment,
iii. Antiretroviral therapy,

b. Recognizes the lack of registration of first-line drugs that more directly treat
Leishmaniasis in many member ,

i. Collaboration with governmental health agencies and/or NGOs for
acknowledgement and introduction of more effective treatments,

1. Expand distribution of materials to less developed member states,
a. Materials may include the following:

i. Research,
ii. Treatment,

iii. Tests,
c. Acknowledges the lengthy processes many member states must perform in order

to properly diagnose cases as well as the shortage of testing in hospitals and
clinics,

i. Blood testing, formal gel testing, Romanowsky-Giemsa staining,Direct
agglutination testing (DAT),  and sternal bone marrow may all be involved
in diagnosis,

1. Among these, DAT is recommended considering the low
maintenance required to perform it, the acceptable price, and the
fast results,

ii. More streamlined testing may be developed in coordination with general
research of Leishmaniasis.


